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Deoember 17, 1969

the Reverend Rlchard I{. Ieub
Church of Our Lady of Grace
5300 Normandale Road
Mlnneapoll¡, Mlnnegota 55424

Dear Fother feub:

Wtth thl¡ lettêr, I am plcased to tranafer you from the Chu¡c,h of Onr l¡dy of
Grace, and to name you an Asslgtant Paotor of the Church of St. Mark, 8t.
Paul, effectlve on Frlday, lanuary 2. L970. May I aek you to report tothe
Pagto¡r Monslgnor Gtillgan, beto¡s noon on that dater lcêdy to tako up your
resldenoe ln the parlsh rectory.

ft¡e announce¡¡rcnt of the change wlll be mtd€ ln The Catholl,c Bulletln of
Dccember 26.

Flnally, Father leub, I want to tak€ thla opportunlty to thank you for all the
flne work you have done ln the poet. At tl¡ê sãme tlme, Ipray God's bles¡lngg
for your work ln St. Markrc Parlsh and alwaye.

WltÌ¡ warm good wlshêÉ, f r€maln

Very cordlally youre,

Mogt Reverend Leo C. Byme. D.D.
Arohblghop Coadlutor of Salnt PauI and Mlnneapolls
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEÀPOLIS

MEMO TO: Father Mlchael OrConnell

FROM¡ Father Kevin M. McDqnough

RE: FATHER RICHARD JEUB

DÀTE: November r 989

I met with Father Rlchard Jeub on November 2, 1989. That meeting took place
on very short notice at his request. We soent most of the meeting discussing
his concern about his relqtlonshlp *i,rrI. e= you know, Michael,
we have had some inforrnation suggestihg that'Father Jeub has maintalned a
nelationshlp with her in spite of instnuction not to do so.

Jeub told me that he has been spendlng
claims that he ls dolng so because
fniendship and becguse she has
seelng her. The ostensible purpose of
that might be avaílable to get help for

time w¡t He
veny afnald of losing his

a lot of
she ls

¡f he stops
u/as to discuss Fesources

I spent part of the tíme ih the convensation ¡nying to help Fathen Jeub see
exactly how unbalanced is thÞ nelationshlp ln which he keeps himself

niil:1t1.,' owa 
rarkcr{ -ha'l 

""""";i:iì"o"r'iïñ.""t,.1f *ii; Jìl:i"i"iil,Ë;î J::
a key questioiî-uiE:õüT-TFiFmeetlnE itself. He obvlously was aware thar I am a
Chanceny off icial, and that the infonmation that he was giving me
demonstrates that he has been vlolating one of the tenms of his continued
permission for ministry. By givlng me the information he is placíng himself
in jeopandy, slnce I could come back to you wlth ¡t and we mlght declde to
recommend that the Archbishop nestr¡ct his ministry further, on even remove
h im f rom rnin istry . He told me thât he was aware of this possib í I ity , but
said that, at least in part, he d¡d not know with whom else he could talk.
He was ln residence at 5t. Richardrs while I was an associate pastor tþere,
and so he knew that I knew both the early histony and the I ater
consequences of this nelatlonship. He thought that I might be able to help
him with some adivce.

Itold hfm that lthought he was sett¡ng himself upr but that he was still
not clean about what it was with which he wanted us to help him. He told
me that he was planning to be on retreat during the week of Novernber 6, so
lasked him to spend some time in hls own thinking and in conversation
with his spinitual directon about what steps he neally ¡y s ask'íng the
Chanceny to take in negand to the nelationshlp *ttnl. 

' 
asked hfm

to consíder the possibillty that we would tell lTnr to Freak off that
nelationship and to enten the sexual exploitation program at the Univensity
of Minnesota. He agreed to give some thought to all of this. He and I will
be in convensation again on November 13.

ARÇH-012194
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Page 2
Novemben 8, .l989

lwithheld this lnformation fnom you and gave Jeub the extra time to thlnk
because, at the time of the conversatioñ with him, it appeaned to me that
thene m¡ght be some opening for some voluntany steps on his pant to seek
help for himsel
his concern for
Jeub has been

d that the primary reason fon the meeting was
but I do not fully believe that. As you know,

therapy ln the past. lt is my hope that his
voluntari ly seeking me out will constitute a positive step on his part to seek
therapy on hls own volition. This offers a good deal mone hope for success.
Since it was clean to me that he would be out of a position to cause harm to
anyone in the parish duning most of the intervening days, I decided to give
this approach a chance to wonk without bningíng in an authoritative
response to his infonmatlon too quickly. I hope that, by the time you receive
this memorandum, I will have some positive nesults to neport.

KMM:ggn

ARCH-012195
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't¡t''l ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ¡tND UINNEAPOLIS

MEUO TO:,Archbishop John R. Roach
Bíshop Robert Carlson
Father Michael O'Connell

DATE: December 8, 7989

Father Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER RICHARD JEUB

I met wi.th on December 8, 1.989, at the Çhancery. Also,
with us was

The ortgÍna1 íntent of the meeting, when Father Jeub and I had set it üp,
was to monitor his moving toward an ending of the relationship he had with

f, and to 'ad-vance the discuãsion about a plåcement in a
therapeutic program.

Fathe
îJ"i:,1å1, llo,å"",lli! 

nf,*î:ï,, "ry
recall, ¡he purpose of that meetiffitrs-t-
clear dÍscussion around the future of their

o ii rr wouro De possroie ror I to
er ú, or at some otner trme, I tol.d ¡lim that

in set
and her will

to have some f aci.li ted and
tíonship, Therefore, he aske

try
rela
meet with me and hÍm on Decemb
I would be willing to do so. I also urged htm to invite
her therapist to participate i.n the as well. t
therapist be present so that, in
needs ln regard to Father Jeub,
would not get lost.

dealing uith our discÍplinary
personal concerns and rights

that the

They came to the Chancery today without her theraplst. We spent the first

I informed them that I had some tape reeording equipment available, and
that I would be willing to tape record the conversation if etther of them
wanted us to do so. They both said that they preferred that I ruould not.

I asked if there were other issues before we began. saíd that
there u/ere two addÍtional cencerns whích her therapist ed her to

ARCH-o1213'l
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December 8, 1989

raise. She wanted to know whether the conversation vras confidential (among
the three of us present there), or if others would become aware of it. I told
her that since I was actlng as a representative of the Archdiocese I would
have to inform Archbishop Roach, Bishop Carlson, and Father O'Connell about
the conversatÍon. I suggested that if she wanted a confidential conversation
lnvolving herself, Father Jeub, and a facilitator' that she míght consider
asktng lier therapÍst to set that up. She then asked that we wouLd inform
her of the disclplinary. steps that would be taken in Father Jeub's regard. I
told her that I would do so at the end of our conversation.

I then aeked them each to saY what th
d

ey
that he needed to have some clarit¡¿

wanted to have happen as a dÍrect

o

amount of time I pre say

that seemed to be softenlng the point, thíngs like
you to. .. ¡

It rrI have to. . i ¡ 
rr rrlt would be better

P ressed him a declerative sentence whether he wanted
t0 ld her that he did not. I asked hi,m wha

result of today's
between himself and

potentially damaging
the level of financial

on their relatÍonship.
clear:Iy and directly
meetlngs. He used

I had
You

for him

eub's offer of financi
all me if Ehe changes

itffi
he had said to me in our
languagettI need

I then raised with Jeub the question
about continuing economic support for
has worked himself into a position
economic support. It had been
u¡ould be

do if ehe telephoned him. He saÍd that he would not uP, but that he
would ôttem to end the conversation very quickly, t\{o minutes. I
asked him

pt
how tÍmes a day he would have such a two-minute long

He day. I asked him if he r,¡ould stóp by
s home, ltre said that he rvould not do so. I ásked 1f he would

1n places where he knew that he might run into her. He said

if all of this meant that he
be over. He said that he di

the rel was over. She that
was. She said that not want it to end. I asked her if it vas
possible for the relationship to contÍnue if Jeub were saying that he wanted
á11 communicatlon to end. She said that she did not believe that this was
faÍr. I tried to talk about this a little more with her, but she said that she
did not want to talk about it further.

discussed
that Jeub

substantfal
cut that óff

ess to
said that
her thatshe was not fnterested in

the Archdiocese would consider F
her as on open offer. I invited her to c
believeç that that support is necessary.
not be consÍdered as contingent on her

I also said that that support should
not pursuing legal remedy. Even if

to
and

ARCH-O121s2
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December 8, 1989

she begins to explore the possibility of criminal or civil action, that offer
would remaÍn open for the time being.

ltle then raised the question of disciplinary meaêures concerning Father Jeub.I asked him to explain what we had previously discussed. He indicated that
we had talked about his entry into a therapeutlc program. He said we had
raised the possibility of movÍng him from the parish, but had said that that
ls not our absolute lntention at thfs pô1nt. I thên added two further things
that we had discussed before, The restriction ln Jeubts ministry against
fndivtdual counseling with women was to contínue. Furthermore, \'¡e would
have to set up a monitoring team in whatever parísh he works, 5t. Kevln's
or elsewherer to ensure continued compltance. I said that lt was our lnttial

ii:,i,"'ü:iÏ"J::f åli'.'""fåHä',nJ?läitå',,,f å"1:".i:"ä"*".*H:
had nothing further to adil:.-t-Thãï-þoint. i told her that \re would be
villing to move Father Jeub from 5t. Kevin's even if the reason for doing so
u/as that his proximity to her in wouLd be debilitatÍng to her. I
esked her to gÍve some thought to that and to let me know whether she,
in fact, wants him removed from the parish for that reason.

I then asked the permissÍon of both of them to bring Father O'Connell 1n in
order to have him listen to a summary of the meeting from mê, The purpose
of doing so would be so that each of them would hear me articulate what t
had heard, and they could correct any false summary on. my part. They gave

ffii"..J,i:Täi'f,åäi:.l";ii",å:'i;:"i""";,"'n.'ïn,"$offi',l'J"i'';"Tff
be witling to provide her with a v¡ritten sumrnary of the rteeting if she
wã,nted it.

It"å:fl "ifl ",'o,J,Ïi,liiiTåo'å"äff ,:i,":+å"fli j,"{ii*m'*,
belng advlsed to file criminal ¿

you know, sexual exploitation by a therapist, including by a clergy person
in a therapeutic ro1e, is a felony in Minnesota. A court would have to
decide tf Jeub was in a therapeutic role t¡ith There ts no
reporting requtrement around thts stetute (unlike { f sexual abuse
of mtnors or vulnerable adults) and, therefore, we are under no oblisation

liríì'"'uî""1"îlË'i;:1"'"T1iåÍ#"::I.îîo;"'"åå"iåli:îi.T3åTltF""i
pursuíng these options.

o
,

The meeting ended rather avkwardly.
further. She asked that the meeting be

did not want to talk
an end and I wanted to

respect that request. I asked how each of the two of them was goÍng to get
home. lt turned out tha! Jeub h1d given hen a ride to the Chancery.- I
offered to provide a caþ home for her if she would prefer that. She told me
that it was okay for Jeub to give her a ride home.

ARCH-012133
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oJ.

I believe that some clear lines have now been drawn around that
indicatfon of what
did not tnvite her

to say to her, it
mlght ve been smarter for me either to contact an advocate for her or
cancel the meeting altoget her. I was under the impressiont

I also think that I gave
rights are. I am sorry that

come. Given thê harsh nature of

art of her wlllin
ngwn me personal

gn
ry

ess to stt down at the Chancery was because she
rish at St. Richard's. 5ti11' I

hadp
k thatin the pa

a truthfulthe meetlng, though one, was probably painful for

I waited about an hour after the meetíng and then called Jeub's home to see
Íf he had returned there. I left ê message on his taPe and he called me

back less than a half hour later. Apparently, they had done some talking on
the way ho¡ner but then that conversation ended in stlence and he left her
at her home.

I recommend that I would continúe to pursue the steps indicated above.

KMM:ggr

ARCH-012134
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The Chancery

Februany 9, t990

long-term relatlonshlp wtth
how to end the relatlonsh

I met wlth Father Jaub and
Father Jeub cleanly stated to
to take whatever stêps wenè
Shortly thereaften, I asked

Ç..toIocESE oF sAINr PAt
CONMSENTIAL

AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit

Saint Paul, Minnesota 0z.zt97

GOPY5t. Luke lnstitute
2420 Brooks Drlve
Sultland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Dlnector,

I am wrltlng te provlde background materlal for our request that Reverend Rlchard
Jeub be admltted fon evaluatlon at gt. Lukers lnstltute. lt ls my undenstandlng
thEt Father Jeub wlll arrive at St. Lukers on February 19, 1990, fon evaluatlon
durlng that week.

It ls oun undefstqndlng that Father Jeub has been Involved ln at least flve
nelatlonships ln whlch he has engaged ln sexual exploltatlon on made unsuccessful
advances towands sexual exploltatlon. ln each case the people lnvolved wene adult
women ln thelr late twentles on eanly thirtíes who were in a tlme of particular
stress. Several of the contacts wene made ln the context of two hospftal chaplalncy
posltlons whlch Father Jeub fulfllled¡ one fulltlme at Falrvlew-Southdale Hospltal
ln Edlna, Mlnnesota, and one ln pant-tlme at Mldway Hospltal.

Dlsclplinary steps wéne flrst taken wlth Father Jeub about these matters almost
three ye6ns ago. At that tlme, Fathen Jeub was referred to the Paraclete Fathers
at Jemez Sprlngs, New Mexlco, for evaluatlon. We necelved a necommendatlon for
lnpatlent treatment, but both because of some rêluctance on the pant of Arch-
blshop John R. Roach to pursue lnpatlent treatment befone outpatlent treatment,
and also becäuse of some concenn on our part about the trustwonthlness of the
Paraclete repont Fathen Jeub was not admltted to lnpatlent treatment. Rather, he
saw B neputable theraplst !n lhe Mlnneapolls anea. The report of that theraplst ls
also lncluded.

Followtng hls wonk wlth Dr. Gany Schoener, there was a penlod of occasional
supervlslon on oun part for Father Jeub. He spontaneously called my offlce in
November, 1989. ln subsequent conversatl

that he wou

he admltted that he was stlll ln the
He told ¡ne that he dld not know
help fnom the Chanceny to do so.

tly befone Chrlstmas. At that tlme,
hls deslne to end thelr relatlonshlp and
restone hls minlstry to full lntegrlty,
make arrangements to begln the Intake

process at the Unlvorslty of Mlnnesotars Program ln Human Sexuallty, ln the
speclallzed prognam concernlng sexual boundanies. lwas hopeful that thlngs would
move ahead rathen qulckly because of Father Jeubrs self-rêpoptlng ln the matter.

ARCH-012810
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9, 1990

o o

After a month, lt became appaFent that thlngs were not movlng ahead as qulckty
as necessany¡ Both Father Jeub andlold me that they were coniinulng
to spend slgnlflcant amounts of tlme together. lt became appanent that Fathen Jeub

iåîå'["îï'-s"J";"î""'l:I,lî'åî""åTi:ïL,l"îfl :Ë'..'J"t##"'d^::ii,r.
As a nesult, Anchblshop Roach has asked Fathen Jeub to do hls evatuatory work at
St. Lukels. Oun purpose ln dolng so has several dimenslons. Flrst of all, we have
been very well satlsfled w¡th the evaluatlvc and treatment work performed by

li;"|,ll'.j;Ë:,f"ïîîto;|ï¡Î";'ol,,i!noiilo$:ï.ffiil..,í'.'.Hlii""?"ï'Ï".n
more dlrectlve steps ane taken by the Archdlocesan admlnlstnatlon. Thlrd, my
orlglnal hopefLflness caused by hls self-reportlng has been gneatlv modlfled by hls
contlnued entdnglement or re-entanglement'ln thã dynamlcs oi thellamtíy.
I em encloslng documentatlon whlch I hope wlll be helpful to you. All of the
enclosed documents have been revlewed by Father Jeub. I am also sendlng hlm a
copy of thls letter.

I want you to know that we place a great deal of confldence ln the Program ln
Human Sexuallty êt the Unlverslty of Mlnnesota. lf a recommendatlon for outpatlent
tneatment seems ln order, we would probably want to use that resounce. At the
same tlmer we are veny open to the posslblllty that an lnpatlent program may be
necessary. I look forwqnd to youn necgmmendatlon, so that we can flnd a satls-
factory way of restonlng Fathen Jeubrs mlnlstny to our mutually agreed upon goal
of safety and lntègrlty.

lf you have any questlons, please do not hesitate to call on wnlte.

Slncenely youns ln Çhnlst r ,

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancellon
Eplscopal Vlcar

KMM:g9n

cc: Archblshop John R. Roach
Blshop Robent Carlson
Fathen Mtchael OrConnell
Father Rlchand Jeub

ARCH-o1281't
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 207 46-õ294

(s01) 967-8700

March 6, 1990

CONI'IDENTIAL

Reverend Kevfn M. McDonough
Chancellor
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MÍnnesota 55102

Re: Reverend Richard Jeub
sl.r #12198

Dear Father McDonough:

Thank you for Ëhe referral of Father Richard Jeub to the Salnt Luke Instftute
for eval-uatlon. I appreclaËed the opportunity to speak with you on the
telephone regardtng our ftndings. Thls l-etter will further detal-l those
flndinge, As you know, Father Jeub ls a 50 year old priesc from the
Archdlocese of St. Paul, He was admltted to Èhe InsÈiËuËe on February 19,
1990 and was cooperatfve v¡iËh the evaLuation process.

Our understandlng of the referral problen ls that Father Jeub has been
involved fn a nu¡nbEr of sexuel relatlonshfps with women over thè years. For
Èhe most part these have developed ln situatlons where Father Jeub was
ostenslbly provldlng counselLng servíces to tho women. Currently he faces the
possibility of a clvll suft by a r{roman wíth whorn he has been LnvoLved in a
romentfc relationshlp for the past 1-2 years. He has announced hfs fntentton
to end the relatlonshÍp but has been unable to do so. Father Jeub has
undergone Èwo prevfous evaluatf-ons. One of these eveluatJ.ons resulted fn a
reconmendatlon for l-npatlent treatnent, The other evaluatlon reeulted fn a
recommendatfon that Father Jeub either recommit himself to cellbacy or
consider leavfng the prlesthood.

Our understandfng of human behavior fs thaÈ 1t derfves from a combLnatlon of
physical, psychologlcal, soclal, and emotlonal factors. As such our
asEessment procesa le extenslve and lncludes the followfng elements:

Affiliated wíùh ühe
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTÐM

o

ARCH-012992
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L. A psychosoclal lntervÍew,
2, A psychlatrfc lntervlew,
3, A physlcal and neurologfcal examlnaÈfon,
4, Electrocardlogram,
5. Ghest x-rey,
6, Computerl-zed tomographlc brain scan study (ÇT brafn ecan) ,
7, Peychologlcal testfng battery fncludlng personallüy and projective tests,
8, Neuropsychologlcal Eesting lncluding lntelllgence tests, memory tegt6,

the HalsËead-Reften Neuropsychological Tests,
9, Dexameühasone Suppresefon Test. This 1s a biochemical chal-lenge test

concernÍng hormonal regulatÍon. A positive test correlates hfghly with
depresslons thaÈ have a stfong blological componenù.

BACKGROIIND HISTORY: Father Jeub was born in L940. He has one brother who is
four years younger than himself. Hie father died ln

L978, Hls ¡noÈher fs stflI llving. Father Jeubrs father worked ae a brick
Layet and his mother was a full-time ho¡nemaker. The parents offered llÈtle in
the way of outqtard affection toward the chlldren. Although the chíIdrstl were
well cared for, there was littLe praise or approval from parents. When makfng
a pofnt about dfeoipl,fne mother rvould grab Father Jeub's arm and would
someÈimeg draw blood wfth her nalls. The father was about 90 percent deaf.
Mother was the domlnant pertner. Father Jeub says she rroverpoweredtt her
husband, Father Jeub remembers hl.s fear of hls first day of kfndergarden and
cryfng. He walked to gtade school wlth nelghborhood peerÉ, and was an altar
boy. He attended an a1-1- boys high school hls freshman and sophomore yeers.
In hfs Junfor year he entered semlnery. He reports good peer relationshlps
but caffrot femember any cloee frlendshfps. As an adolescent he was
partlcularly close to a neighbor Ín hfs 20ts who was something of a father
figure. He was ordafned fn 1966. HtE ptiestly work has been in parish
rnfnlstry and hospítal ehaplalncy.

SEI{UAL HISTORY: Sex was never dLscussed in the family home. However, f'ather
Jeub reeells thac someïrhere between age 10 and 12 he was

aLlowed to see hls motherrs genitals ln v¡hat was an apparently well
lntentLoned act on motherrs parË Èo show her son what females looked llke,
She gave hlm a book on sex at the same time. He stated that the experience
l-eft hirn feelfng t'confused. "Although he does not recall masÈurbatfng es an
adolescent he does recall Eome same sex sexual play when he was around age L2.
In hfs late 20's when he was in eeminary he had hls fltst eexual Lnvolvement
wÍth a young woman, Their sexual contact was lÍmlted to hearry petting.
Father Jeubrs undergÈanding of chfs experience was that he wes golng through
something of a delayed adolescence. Father Jeub has been sexually acÈlve with
severel $romen, most of whom he was either counsellng or helping {n hl-s role as
prl-est. He was fnvolved rrlth a he was counseling who later

. Also mentioned were a woman, ., that he was caring
for; a suudent he befriended and her fr{end he was counsellng about an

,. The latter two women also helped in the care of the ïromen
and there were tines \,¡hen Father Jeub and the three \{omen would take vacatlons

ARCH-012993
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together, Hls fnvolvement r{rith each of these women would lnclude ffnanctal
help by Father Jeub such as helplng one of the rcomen w{th a downpa¡rment on a
lou¡e and helping with qar pa)rnents. In 1978 when he rras ê nospttãl chaplaln
Father Jeub befriended the farntl-y of a heart attack victln. The vfctlm was a
39 year o1d man, dlsabled from heart disease, who r.ùas married wfth chf]-dren.
Father Jeub became particurarly close to the wlfe, They beceme very close
frlends and by 1983 they were havlng sexual inÈercourse. Thts ls tire woman
nenÈfoned above who ls putttng pressure on F¿ther Jeub to leave the prlesthood
and marry het or face a civll suft. She lfves close to the rectory. Father
Jeub's relatfonshfp with her would fnclude frequent vlsits to her home and
helplng the famfly flnancially wlth monthly contrlbutlons of nore rhan $500.
Father Jeub states that he values his priesthood but that he hae been unableto extricate hímeelf from thls reLatlonshlp and Í.s unable to eay no to hêr
demands. Hfs last sexuaL conEact with thfs wornan was around Ghrlstmas tÍne
L989, rn Father Jeubrs view he sÈ,eted that nfth regard to each of the
relatlonshfps hls orlgÍnal motLvatfon wae only to help the ¡rroman. In the past
two years he has begun to recognfze that he rnay also have been meetlng his own
needs. Nevertheless, during the varlous LnÈervfews fË was noted by tñe
lnten¡ier,rers that Father Jeub dlsplayed no partfcular dlsÈress abolt hfs
behavior and no empathy toward the women wlth whom he had acted, out. It was
noted that he spent a good deal of tfne blamlng his vlcrims for the sexual
situatfons he has found hl¡nself in.

PSYCHIÀTRIC AìID OTIIER ìIEDICAL HISIORY: Father Jeub's psychÍatrlc hlstory
consfsts of 10 eegslons of outpatlent

\counseling ln relatfon to his sexuallty, the evaluetions relating to hfe
sexual béhavlor, 

-and a tfme durlng chf ldhood when he sa'hr a psychãlogf st
because of Etomach ulcers that he hed developed. He has never been on
psychotroPfc ¡nedlcatfons. There ls no hlstory of alcohol abuse. Father Jeub
furEher denles any fanily hlstory of mental tllness or eubstance abuse. He
hlrnseLf has generalLy been ln good health, He suffers fron benfgn pVC'e and
Ls currently on Inderal. A cardlac work-up was negetlve for evldence of
eardlac diseese, Fether Jeub does not smoke cigarettes. Hfe only medtcatfon
Ls Inderal 80 mg et nlghtÊlme. He has been hospítalized for tonslllectomy and
a bout of bronehlÈts in r97L, Hfs review of systems is negat{ve,

PHYSICAL EI(AIIINATION AND LABORATORY FINDINGS: On physlcal examfnatfon FaÈher
Jeub was found to be 6'1" tall,

weighing 245 pounds, Blood preesure wae L2O/84. Examlnatfon of the head. and
neck was unremarkable. There lres no Jugular venous dieÈention or adenopathy.
Thyroid was normal. No bruits were heard. Chest was clear. GardLovasðular
examlnatfon revealed a normal 51 and physfologlcally spllt 52 wlthout trurmurs,
rubs or gallops. Ll.ver and spleen ltere not palpable. Bowel sounds wereactlve, Rectel and genltella were benign. He wae guaÍac negatf.ve.
Examfnatlon of the extremitfes showed no cyanosfs, clubblng ãr ederna.
Screening neurologfcal examinatfon was withín normal ltrnttõ. EKG and chest
x-ray were normal. CT scan of the brafn was negatlve.

A wlde varfety of_laboratory studies v¡sre underEaken, mostly yielding results
wlthln noûral l1¡nfts. Total choLesteroL was elevated at 261 . rhe lòl
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cholesterol fracÈfon was elev¿Ited at 205. Other blood chemfstrl-es and
hemetology panel were within nornal linits.

NEITROPSYCHOI¡GICAL TEST RESIILTS: These t€sts ¡neasure varLous aspects of brain
functfoning. They are looked at Ín order to

determl.ne whether eny organfc braLn damage exÍsts which courd be a
contrlbutfng factor to behavforal problems. In Father Jeubrs case there were
no maJor probl-erns noted on neuropsychological testlng. He achfeved a verbal
IQ of 135, a performance IQ of 136, and a fulI-scale IQ of 141. These results
fndfcated that fntellectually Father Jeub is extremel-y brfght. AttenÈion and
concentration skllls were good, In tests of memory there was a suggestfon of
a olfght problem v¡ith verbal memory. ThÍs dfd nor show up on all õÈ the
tests, however, and wss ân lsolateâ flndfng. The rmpaf.rment lndex on the
Halstead-Relten battery \^ras 0 whlch lndlcates that in the partfcular subset oftests whlch are very sensltl-ve to bratn darnage Father Jeub dld noc get êny
results 1n the lnpafred range, thus his overall neuropsychologieal
functfonfng fs qulte Lntact and chere ls no evLdence thât the-problems leadfng
to thls assessment are organJ.cally based.

PsYcHor.¡OGrcAL TEsr R-ESIILTS: These tests Look at varLous espects of
personallty functfoning as weII as heLplng to shed ltght on Lnternal confltcts
whlch are often out of the lndivldualre consclous atrareness. In Father Jeubrs
case there tftas a rnarked dlscrepancy between the personallty test profi]es
whlch appeared relatiwely benLgn and the projective test protocols whlch
lndicated elgnLflcant problem arêas. Begfnnlng wlth the personallty Èests
fr'ether Jeub produced a valíd MGMI proflle. The entl-re profile w.s llthl11
normal Il¡nfts. there were subclÍnfcal elevaclons on thä dependent and
cornpulsÍve personality tralt scales. Thls proflle suggeets that Father Jeub
fs ltkery to be generally free of nost overt slgns of psychopathology. Hfs
behavlor fs etrongly colored by a need to be seen by othãrs tn a favãrable
llght. Thle may lead hlm to submft to the wLshes of others especfally rhose
in authorfty. Feellngs of lndlvlduallty and resenÈmerrt are ltkely to remal-n
unexpressed. These feelfngs nay bulld and percolatê to the point where they
nay perÍodtcally break through the facade of equanlmtÈy. One conseguence of
constralnfng his feelfngs may be a tendency to have sometfc sJ¡mptoms. The
MMPI proflle was also val-id. All of the clinlcal scales were well within
normal limfts. This proffle fs conslstent wlth reeults from the Mlllon in
suggestlng that FaÈher Jeub shows no evLdence of groes psychopathology, He is
ltke1y to heve a varled pattetn of Lnterests and actfvliles approprtàte to hls
educatlonal level. Test data suggest that he nay be slightly uncãrnfortable
ln socfel sltuatlons. In general he vfews his life as pleasant and probleur
free.

By contrast the projectfve data do gfve sone lndl.cation of poÈentÍal problern
ereas. Sone of these findlngs are quite marked, especfally lrhen contrasted tothe relativeLy clean s¡tructured personalfty test results. For example, the
Rorschach lndicetes that Falher Jeub has markedly poor stress toleränce,
êxperíences emotÍons very lntensely, does not have a weLl developed coping
sÈy1e, and has presslng needs for affectfon. Thls constellat.ion of test sfgns
suggests that Father Jeub 1s likely Èo experience considerable problems wlth
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fmpulse control. Thls predisposltlon Eoward problems wlth irnpulsívity fs of
speclal concern glven that Ehe overall record suggests that Father Jeubts
lntrapsychlc strucËure Ls rather Lmmature and poorly developed. He may
compensatè for problerns wlth lnpulse control to sone degree by avoldlng
sltuatfons whfch are llke1y to ellcit strong emotlonal reactlons. Although
Father Jeub denled currenÈ feellngs of dfstress at iritervlev, the Rorschach
clearly lndicates that he fs currently undergoing a perfod of emotlonal
turmofl whlch 1s probabl-y charactexLzed by some emotional dysphorla and
anxfety. He also has very low gelf-esteem, The Rorschach LndiceËes thet
FaÈher Jeubts strongesÈ psychological defense ts likely to be
lntellectuallzatfon. The content of the Rorschach responsês further
undetscoree the fmportance and fmnrediacy of Father Jeubts pressfng neede for
closeness and affectlon. The Human Figure Drawlngs suggest an emoÈ{onal
fmmaturlty and the presènce of slgnlficant dependency needs.

DIAGNOSES:

Axle I:

DSM- III -R

Impulse Control Dfsorder not otherwfse speclfied -
(history of nultÍple, repeated, sexually exploftive
relatlonehips, problems lrith fnpulse control especlally
with regard to affectfonal needs)

Axis If: Personallty Dlsorder not otherwlse specifled -
(undeveloped psychological structure, Ilnited strêss
controls and lmmature personallty)

Axle III: Benign PVCrs, on Inderal,
elevated cholesterol and LDL

SIIUMARY AùID RECOIIMENDATIONS: (1) Although we note a hlstory of rnultiple
lnapproprf¿te sexual Lnvolvements we do noÈ make

a diagnosls of a psychosexual dfsorder at thls time. It ls posslble that
further exploraËfon would lead Ëo such a diagnosÍs. trltrat eppêa'ré rnore llkely
glven the history, lntervfews, and tesÈ data ls that there Ls evidence of a
problern wlth lmpulse control which expresses itself 1n the eexual afea. Test
data indlcate the presence of strong ur¡meË needs for affectlon and poor scress
tolerance, both of whlch place Father Jeub at contl-nued rfsk for acting out.

(2> lJe also make a dfagnosis of a personalfty dLsorder which 1s charactexízed
by an l-m¡nature self/psychoLogfcal struqture, a highly underdeveloped capacíty
to experfênce empathy and a masslve dtfftculty managing boundariee. Father
Jeub is not anÈisoclal per se. He does noÈ lntend to harm people but hts
behavfor doee harm people ovef and ovef. He especlally wfnds up exploitíng
the most vulnerable klnds of people who are most at risk for suffering lasting
damage. I,lh1le he recognizes the womertls vulnerabilfties Ï¡e is unable to
apprecLate ühat hls rol-e as prlest makes his victlnizatLon of then all the
rnore obJectloneble. That Father Jeub fs unable to appreciate the
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consêquencee of hls behavlor speaks Ëo a very prlnitive leve1 of psychologlcal
development,

(3) The evaluatfon team 1s convinced that wfthout lntenslve tïeatment Father
Jeub remal-ns at rlsk for repeatlng hls hlstory of sexualry fnapproprfate
behavfor wfth vulnerable r^rornen. I,Ie are therefore reco¡nrnendlng á cðurse oflnpatfent treetment at the Salnt Luke Instftute where Father Jeub would be
involved ln l-ntensLve indfvfdual and group therapfes, basfc educatÍon l-n
sexualfty' and the opportunlty to fnteract on a daÍly basls wfth oüher prÍests
and rellglous who share an understandfng of the sËreaseê of prlest,ly and
relfglous life.

Tn closlng rrre would I1ke to thank you agafn for ttre referral of Father Jeubto the Sal-nt Luke InstltuÈe. If we rnay be of any further assfstance please donot hesftate to corrtact us,

Slncerely,

rc
Rhoda RuÈtenberg, M.D.
Consultlng Psychiatrlst

RR:J f

CC: Reverend Rfchard Jeub
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â'igMO TÒr Archbishoi: .)ohn t{. lìoach l}.dT€i Aprll ll, 1,$9t

ü isl{op i{ooert C¿rn I eon 
,

r;alher lrilchael OrConnell

FROlrl; Father i(evirr frl. McDonough

RÊ¡ AtlOTllE!ì ALL{(iEù VICTIM OF FAlllëÊ RlCttAiìD JEUB

ûrr April 5 rilsr I nret wlt
ou n

her sexual. abuse by ítdther Jeub

'fhe ßre€t¡ng onë becovsn ¡t appeårs to hava beon the
hns describcd hcr. ërbuse

lhe ful I etor-y before.
ow-uP rrìee tlñgr anet ì?ry guesB ls that wg tvill

conv*rsallon with tt'¡is r{ornån for å nuñber of months on evçn year-st She ¡8
very èarly ln h6r pr'oðosa of faclng. what all ol thls rTréãnñ. ln fact, tht
story thåt she told ls very convinclng ln ltg €n¡ollonaJ.. lnlerrclly but ¡t ls
sorvrÈwhal cor¡fusecl in its rjetaif s. This ls typlcal ol . en e*rly rêcoutrllng ot
abuse. íûor that r.e€ron, I wl Ll not r.ecörd the details of flêr' story f l this
tlrr¡e. ldo vJañt ùö note Eeverel thlngÞ, howovêr" whigh seÊ¡il to be uf
partlcutar inrpeFtonce:

chl ldhood frloncJ

to enyone ¡n ârry
VJo havc, schedulod

be lnvolved ln

änd sssoclcte of snolhêr. young
lm of sorne sexuûl rnfseondu<t on
atory Is slinilar, althougl'r , not

These lwo wornèn have only
past sevot'Bl ilontlìcr ln lactt

First, thls \ryofitdn waE ër

wonrôn who â6 ð tsenBgar
of FaÌher.Jeub.

rto the story
thelr &þuse

qf that of

to one
flrst ðpËroö the rald she þraft¡Êd lo offen a

fndlcateg an Ëvcn gnêåtoF degree of paln then rÏ¡ott of
¡lìê rtre hove spoken wltb, the Rrcde two tulclda
whlle a teenåger, and she Feçalls both of thøõe,âttrêHptg åt
alnrocl ot slrowlng Fathen Jeuþ lrpw þüdly hÈ wa$ hurt¡ ng

Þclng
hGr.

ts ¿ partlculai:ly 'chltllng delatl surt'oundÌng
ohe curnently rccallt themr shc

ðttonrylÊ
expllcltly
Sho clso

incJlcutes that she has slrugglsd wlth psycl'Ìla¡rlc pr'oblcrn€ as Ën Ádsft, I

tì-ânl to no¡e, however, that' shc $avs sonre Indlçatlon ìn çür ltrst
convo¡-aellon that thcre v¡'ere cJ¡fflcultlts ln her r.elåtlonshlps wlth hen tanrlly,
ìoo. I d|d not exptore ãny ol thlc ln great dc¡all, bul am only
c.ommunlcatlng ¡ firsl irnpreeslon.

Thtrd, there ls d the story told
rhst told s resollectlon of'
rnuÇh rnoré intlmldating. ,he would ilycll ln sngôr, snil so

saylng thls aboulshg felt real feap ground hlm' I

Fathor JeuÞ before.
do not recsll anyonc èlsc

Fourth, ôPoq

'Ag
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I o t,
A¡chblshoP John R. Floa¿l't
Sirhcp íìobert Garlson
Falher l4lchuel GtConnell

Aprll ll, l9$l

and thÊn called to t€lI Jriub th€t she rrsd donc sö. Her
rccollEcllon ls that ln both cfiseE JeUþ lhcn c8ûrs tÐ $é3 lren &Qdr ln the
pr.oçess of prctendlng to offor care to'her', engagerC in talrly axpllclt sexual
contsct wlth you. Furthçr¡nore, . she l¡¡4llç.ste$ lhat Father fJaUllo cårne lntq
the rìëctor.y on onc,Qf rhese occaelonn. when Eeglio cskcd why Jeub had thls
voun{J lronran cn hls bed, Jeub exFlclned .hlc goncerñ. åbêut

IrspcrtË that ùaglio becarrru lncs¡rsed and called 0r. Vfllllam llodrict<.
¡.'èrr,6" gagllo and Dr. i'lodrlck hoclIlcjrnltted lo the hoçFilal.

ys th¡¡t on 'th¡s ocçoslôn she tsas tränsfér'Fer, to '
t le sho wêÉ a pÈtlônl [herç, Éethlr Jeub was translçffed to

5r. t,tàr.k ts porlsh. 5h{ tr¡s tqluayr ballrvad thât fh¡$ tranefor happenod
þeçause Father Eegllo spoke wtrth eornÞonê ði ths {Jhencery ln or¿Jcr to geì
ieuÞ out of thô pårlah. I trled to reêseure her thðt our recorde ghowcd
àþFolutå{y no evldonce gf th6tr but lh4t uûuôlty oup r.€fords vtould lndlcete
lf a trnnsfer were bclnE mede for dlsclpflnary purposës.. Sbe countêd thål Ë¡

prlesl {sl"re wlll not ld*ntlfy hint, but I þollçv* uhe ls nefernlng Io
Fatlrar Jcr-ry Kcnn) ç¡¡me to vlslt hen Ë€vènål rrtolrtho later. llo oxpllcilly lotd
tì6p that Jeulr was rqmovÈd ffom lha parl*h bscguso of hls invcrfvernent wlth

and tlrst she ¡houtd nrùks €vGry cffoflt sho could tp ståy awåy

Tlrlr ls the flrat 'alleg'atlon I þiave hc¿nd that thç ArchdloceÉc had prlor
knowledgn that Jeub exhlt¡llerJ ¡buglvc or^ exploltt:t¡vÊ l¡ehsvior, Clearlyr lf
sr.rclr knowledoe csuld þe clenronslråtêd, lt would irtdlcotc ô serlgus ¡¡roÞlam

lng . wtth hlnr ln trhc låt€ 1960g qr early lû70s. õo lar,
s eefuclng to ncme lhö pt'leet wl¡o crtmê to Épeâk wlth her
fcsrful af retallatlorì ôtgt¡ngl her by her ovdn far,rilyr wlth

whom ltrat prlert mal'Írt¿rlns ê frlendshlp. I wlll ¡ny to wôrlc wf th htr to
ohtsin tho nsffrÞ of the Þrio6t 30 thåt I can lrâGk down thç$* alleoalfonu of
k.nowledgo on ¡he pår.l eTthe¡r of Fathet' Eagllo er of tlre Chncncêr'y, I also
lrrtèncl to tpeak wl0h 0r. llo*lllck <¡nce t have h¿d u rubserquenl nreellng vrlthI
^s 

I havc lnr'Jlcutocl abovc, tlì¡$ EreGtlnû gppeårs to have been lhe fîrst línre
,no, Itot rold h¿r Biory to ¿¡nyône. Às a rgsull, lt lg to he
axpecTe-ffiTolthec|ctallswlllbêconfusedandperhapscom¡rletely
irìirccuråte. '*'e are gillng tþ have 10 track urlth thlo persôn for 6 whi le
bëforÉ ¡r/ê can have ony á$sur-ðnca that $,8 årè gÊtllng a mðrê cc,mplete
story. I u¡îll kçeËr you lnformecl as that proc.øgs côntlñucs.

iii',' Jl" i:"1î:" "fJff ";,' 
ji,',i ffi ; "niÏ ; " 

-,i 

"lff 
i 

" 
å' ffirJiffcrs so stroñgly from thè sÌorlês thal they tcll, Êother JeuuT-as*¡-ÍõR--

I
I

vrl ¡lr rtÈ about theËê lw$ young yrornen. tlis rñB;r¡ory of lrie rtlutionthlp
ltìe{ri ls çf a quasl-patgrrralr quÀs[--older þrcther tqoê of retatlonstrlp. ]'lo
vëry fon<J nremo¡'iee ef thc'rfl tllcir ùl leðcl ¡h tlre cêse. -of Ivory Burprlæej thôl sh€ has any ofher klnü of ,Irrnþry. Althown-ñT--can
åt an Íntcllectu¡rl l+vel thät what tas olleg+d could

wlih
hag

r ls
ssy

have

?
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Arahblahop Johr"r B. R'èach
Êtshop l{obcrt C¡rt¡sn
Fathar, fllshasl 6f tortnol t

Àprt l. tf ¡ 19s1

he 'eeem¡ êb3ülutè¡Y unable te dlEcove¡ Røømorlcl wlthln hlrnself of
poattlvc cÖnläct w¡th lhcs€ yÇung lyo&tstlr He hËË mentlancd

a néfile ta rTlÉ¡ bu¡t I ds not fravê har parml¡slÈn to t6lk wlth
ln foct, Éhê to vår"ly flrmly

wsuld ba Ju
oppoEed tp thôt' I ¿rr¡ afrafd¡

however, ¡ha! Joulttc rcdultoûllon st ôË ldyllic drrd lnaçcur¡tte'

Thl¡ laadc rRË iô quectlon thô progrêFF thÉt hq h¿rË s¡ads f.n then3Þy. I cJs

no{ dony that Jaub has pr*oÞably loarned many lhtngs ûbo¡¡t hls ÞWùî üe€d fgr
6¡Botlmal support ãnd Ènrótlonsl honeatyr lt etrttcee Mêr hofYôvËr1 lha¡ thûrÊ
arç ¡vhole üpêa¡ of Eþuelve l¡chnvlçr {n hte llfc wlttr wlrlch he ccn ma}te no
çonecloug ôstrtð€tr Thlg ruflgßst3 tr Hë thct tl* lu e vßÈy poor canrlldate for
fs¡'ther rnlnlntenl¿l plnÉ*r*Ënl,

Obvloucly¡ I åñ mrt guullflçrJ to rntkÊ lhs pEychologlaål Ju,lgunTqnt whlcn I

6¡¡ spggotlngr I rlrnpty wsnl tÞ bnlng Ît to youP êtf6ntlon i¡ecauøe l1 cüuses
rfia ü õoo¿ C"it of anxtety ln hle ragardr I also lnrend to cûfli;nun¡ealÉ all sf
thie tõ thc pcøplç qt 5¿, LuÌ,<e ¡nütltuto r¡¡hcn trc rtturns thcro thls surnmel-

for hls flrEt oftcrrcäF€ sesslon'

K[4M¡gsr

cc¡ lir, ,Àndnow EltenEÞnmon

-s-
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Chancellor's office 29L-4405 129!-4424

DATEs tfune 26, 1995

I{EMO TOs Cl"ergy Review Board

FROür 8111 Fallon

SUBJECTS Fr. .J.R.

Fr, iI.R. ltas born ín 1940, ordained ln L966, and has served in-- varlety of assígnments inoluding associate pastor, hospltal
chaplain, and pastor. He was relÍeved fron assJ"gnnent as pastor in
1991 because of two Law suits brought against hi¡n by adutt women
alleging sexual mlsconduct.

The flrst of severaL other complalnts against Fr. if.R. was receíved
in 1987 alteging sexual exploitation against an adult v/oman between
1976 and L982, At that time, ha was confronted by Blshop Carlson
and J'r. O,ConneII. He ad¡nitted to the relationshJ-p rrhlch grew out
of a counseling meeting in

Ílhe relatlonshlp was íntimate and
apparentJ.y sexual. She alleged, and he later adnrÍtted, that he had
an j-nterest in pornography.

Fr. .f.R. was evaluated by the Servants of the Paracl-ete in New
Mexico in September, 1987. He statecl. that the sexual portion of the
relatLonshfp had been dístorted, as lt occurred only during a feur
years of their many year relationship. He dfd, howèver, aå¡nlt that
he had been sexually involved ¡lith nearly a dozen ú¡omen during the
past. twenty years. .rThey have aII started with hin beLng in a
helping or counselling role whlch extended to friendshíp-and
ultinately resolved in sexual contact.rr He stated that he cares too
much for people, is too generous to therr, and cannot say rnoil to
other people. À surnrnary of the report from the Servantã is
attached.

Thereafter, Fr. J.R. $¡as ref,erred to Dr. cary schoenerr who reported
in April, 1988, that, as he has gotten older, Fr. ,t.R. úas become
aware that Ìre experienced dríves for farnily and sex which would be
normal for a lay person to be abre to satisfy by being married. This
nature of hÍs rel-ationshíp has often been very much tñat of
sonething l-ike a husband as much as a helper, Dr. Schoener
recoltmended that he contÍnue to abst,ain from sex wÍth a parishioner,
crho he was then in a relationshÍp with, that he see Fr. laoctor) Ken
Pierre, another psychologist, to exprore whatts going on-l-n his-
life, and that he sèek strong spiritual dírection. Subsequently,

l"
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Fr. o,Connell reported to the Archbíshop that, fn his view, Dr.
Schoener's evaluatlon basl-cally presented a judgement of Fr. J.R¿s
not havlng any psycbologlcat problems, but ratlrer a fundamental
issue of moral chofce around his state in life and hls celibacy. He
recoilìnended ùhat he ímmediately begin counselling with Fr. Eugene
VLerz. (Àt the samê time nr. ir.R. trtas placed under ministarial
probation, v¡hÌch entalled not bel-ng able to have unsupervl-sed
reLat,ionshÍps wlth fenales. )

In October, 1989, the Chancery was advLsed by a third nartv that Fr.
J.R.wasandhadbeenlnvo1veãinarelatÍon3nipwittfror
the past four yêaus. ThÍs apparently the woman mentioned in Dr.
Schoenertg report.
on November 8, 1989, Fr. McDonough mernoed Fr. OtConneLl concernfng
hls ûeeting with qr¿_E Ã"_the previous week concerning hls
rerationsrrÍp vrith I He stated he had contlnueã nis

-- relationship with her because she had threatened
otherv¡l-se. Fr. McDonough tried to help Ì¡im see how unbalanced hls
relationship v¡ith her was, as weLl as pointíng out that he was
víolating the terms of his probationary ÊÈaÈus. On Novenber 13th
Fr. McDonough advised Fr. otconnell that he had met with Fr. ,f.R.

*îii H]u åî"*"*fioåx"li[n'3iH3n'å.:ì:äå"i:å **: i:å::åüñn*:.
with Fr. it.R. He recognized that in order to stay in the príesttrood
he had to termlnate hÍÉ relationshíp wlthf, They wanted hLm to
get her back to her counselor and to meet rFtrly l-n the pËesence
of the counselor. Regarding Ft. J.R.,s supBort systems: he is
working wiÈh Fr. Merz as a spirltual director and as a support
group, in t¿hfcl,r he has a gtood deal- of rellance. consequently, he
ãavrËé¿Ithat he wouíd no ronger viçít wíth trer, úut trräy
contfnued ùo talk on the phone, She had returned to her counselor,
who apparently didn't feel it was a good idea for her to meet wlth
fr. J.R. Ín his presence.

On DedèInber 8, 198'9, Fr. McDonough memoed Arcn-bishop Roach,
Carlson and Fr. OtConnell that he had met wLth Fr. J.R.
that date. Fr. J.R. previously told Fr. McDonough
unsuccessful t. stated
that 6hê !¡as up
reJ.atÍonshfp¡ not in a
position to vict,imtzed anyone else. Fr. ,T.R. again advised her that
he wanted the relationshíp to end. She saj.d that she did not
bell-eve that the relationship was over. Fr. iI.R. had put hlnself in
a posit,ion of provlding relatively subst,antialllr econonic support to
her, which he was willingr to continue for some months. She said she
was not interested in receiving any more money. They then discussed
dísciplinary mêasures for Fr. J.R., ínclud.íng the restríction of
unsupãrviseá rneetings witrr wonen. Ihad no specÍai reguests.

on;ranuary17ÈhEuvlse{Fr.IrIcDonoughthatsheandFr.J.R.
srere unable to cãffi out their d.ecision to end their sexual
relationshlp. She þtated that she still loved and cared about hím,
and believed that he still loved and cared about her. She stated

o
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also that since the December meeting they have contínued to talkt
and both wère having a very hard tine of lettlng go. O¡ February
9th Fr. McDonough advised that he was concerned t'hat Fr. J.R'
wás n"t moving {uickly enough to cl.arÍfy hls relatLonsh}P wl-th her'
and that tre trãd asked Fr. J.R. to go to St. Luke's Institute for
evaluatlon, whlch he did-

February 26, 1990, Fr. McDonough ¡nenoed Archblshop Roach.and others
concern-ing úis neàting on February 23rd wÍth a psycltiatrist at St.
r,r¡kers. ñests suggest relatively rnajor psychopathologyr serious
inpulse control pióUtems and unnodulatect emotional dlsplay. He had
ve-ry strong un-nèt affection needs and lonelinessr âS_htell as
eviãence oi low self-esteem and. Low abilíty to deal with stress. He

lras an impulse controL disorder, particularly in regard^to affection
needs. Hè ls immature, has a strfkJ"ng lack of enpathy ín regard to
the effect of his actions in others and a real lack of effective
boundaries. He conçIudad by recourmending inpatient treatment.

On March 3 ísed Fr. McDonough that he was
a law su against

liminary
Fr. ,f .R. and the

ê. He for a pre meetÍng

On tlay 30, 1990, FE. J.R. began his treatment at St. Luke's
Institute. On iluly 3l-st, St. Luke's Institute reported that' he was
making good progress, exploring his compulsive behavÍorsr and the
inpact of those behaviors on hlnself, and others.

on Septernber 12, 1990, enzLmmer adv
the Archdl-ocese wll} paY
resolved. (These palment

On September tgth St. Luke,s adviÉed Fr. McDcjnough that Fr. J.R. Ûas
nakln-g satisfactory progress. Some conerns remained concerníng his
participation in group theraPY.

On Novenber 3gth Fr. McDonough reported to Archbishop Roach that he
had met on November 2gth with Fr. J.R. and his therapist at St.
L-ukets. The news was relatively good. He had nade Ímportant
progreÊrs, but ltspeclfic agenda items renain to be addreesed before
t¡e Ls ready to rêturn to work. rr He concluded b:f reconmending that
he remain ãt St. IJuJcets f.or sÍx to eighÈ additíonal v¡eeks.

On Novenber 3oth, Fr. McDonough net with
attorney. She recounted three incldents
engaged her in sexua
was when she was in
and later kissed her

1 conduct, though

-

. Thro otner samt

not intercour
He wrapped hi

incídente

her therapist and
. ,f .R. had
se. The first
s arms around her
followed. (TheseIar

incidents apparently occurred some years eaflier. ) She also
reported that she-€êlv--Er-:-J.R, passíonately klssing and embracing^ on a trÍp t" I, 

-rowa. The rneeting õoncluded witlr-a
discussion of fin TElnages and compensation, but wlthouÈ
resolution.

3
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On Decenber 28, 1990 , et with Phyllis Willerscheídt and
Bishop Welsh to express her concerns that others would not have to
experience the pain she has had, and nhat assignrnent is planned for
Fr. iI.R" (ln the file at this point, are a number of memoed back and
forth between various diocesan offÍciaLs and St. LuketË concernlng
future work for Fr. aI.R., recognizing that he could not return to
full time rninístry for sorne tÍrne, and lnclucting the memo f,rom the
Archblshop that he not return to public minfstry for sone tlme.)
Fr. ¡.n. was discharged frorn St,. Lukets on;fanuary 15, 1991, subject
to a continulng care contraot whlch he signed relating to future-
wor]< ln psycho-sexual health, physical. health and well beíng,
enotional and lntra-psychlc health, vocational developnent and
spl-rl.tua1 growth.

ft should ba noted thaÈ slnce hÍs discharge fron St. I¡ukers until
the present tine (ifuly 1995) Fr. af.R. has not returned. to eÍther

-- full. or part-tine nlnistry, although he has been pernitted on
occaslon to con-celebrate funeral masses. IIe has been emplo¡led andIargely self-supporting through a varíety of naintenance and similar
type slork. He has resl-ded princLpally in several parish rectorLes.

I'larch 15, L99t, Phyltis WíIlerscheldt memoed the Archblshop advísing
himofthecamp1aintofEhoc1al'mstohavebeensexua1ly-
exploited by Fr. ü.R, prlorEõ-TEEZ. She alsq had inforrnatíon about
other victims"

o

wrote to a former tor of a paf,ish Èo
of sexual

what his recollectÍon

The pastor responded that he had ¡lo recollection of the allegation.
Àugust 19, 1991f St. I¡uke's Institute wrote the Archblshop advisíng
of Fr. 'f,.R. attendance aÈ a workshop. It conclrrd,ed t-hat he has nade
solid efforts to begÍn the process of recovery. He has nade efforte
to establlsh a reoovery network. He v¡lll return in flve monthÊ.

May 22, t99L, Fr. McDonough
whlch Fr. ,f,.R. was assigned
exploiÈat,ion by Fr. ,f.R. of
waE of that situatlon.

a6a
Êho!ùlng Fr. J.R. how

menoed the Archbi shop concerning
abuse by Fr. ;I.R. She was a

their storl-es were similar. She
teenager, both being explicitly airned at

badly he had hurt her. She struggled with
as an adult. She stated that they had engased

t"n fa1fly expliclt sexual contact.

(BeglnnÍng in November of I99L and perlodically Ëo the present time,there appear nemos in the fire concerning monitoring rneètings
between Fr. IdcDonough and Fr. ir.R. which contained very genãral
information concerning his progress, actívLties, ernplol.mãnt. and
related matters, whích in the ínterest of brevÍty, wl-tt not be
summarized. )
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In Apr iI of 1992 there is further correspondence in a memo
ort for counselllng costs bei

a etter from Andy Eisenzirnmer r
she had been abused by Fr. J.R, in the

earller In 1976, while he wês ass igned in St. PauI. Fr

ng
aising

on

McDonough re
beglnning of

eponded by stating that thè a
L976.

buse occurred in the

advised nr. McDonough that he has

February 1, I99L, Ftr. McDonough indicated that
contacted BÍshop Carlson ín 1987 and provided the
about Fr. J.R's patÈern l¡itn hromen. Àt that tÍrne¡

she had an appoÍnt¡nent with the Archbíshop, but she cancelled 1t. In
1991 she wrote to reschedule that appol-ntrnent as part of trer process

---of returnl-ng to the Church. That neeÈing was held in March 1991-,
for this victim has been paid

November 1991, Àndv Eisenzimmer
s=LÈreq -.r.]r=-rr -LJr

Therapy
to it in
of over

carlson cornnitted
costs totalIudlngr reiteration

February 4, L993, St. I¡uke's fnstltute wrote the Archbíshop that Fr.
'J.R. attended a workshop in January, and that he seemed to be
enJoying the benef,íts of hLs recovery. Hê was affirmed by group
¡nembers around the ctranges they had seen in hí¡n sínce he enterect St.
Luke's for treatment. He acknowledged shame arouhd hís legal
matters.

iluly 14, L992, St. Lulcers r¡rote the Archbisbop that Fr. ;f.R.
recently attended a workshop and that he appeared to be benefiting
from varlous açt,ivíties that eupport his ongoing recovery. tle waè
rnaking noÈab1e progress¡ in hís abiJ-ity to recognize his ot¡n need.s
and feeIlngs. The only specífic concern discussed is that he was
attendíng sornewhat, fewer twelve step fellowship neetings than is
usually the case with Bersons at hís polnt ín recovery.

*åi'*'äÖäi.'å;ä"sågl."uåilã.3,å[:å"üñ:;n-il:"T3ilåT'iE,nå1u
that she ¡¡as getting married in two weeks.

fn a neno dated November l-8, 199L, Fr. llcDonough indicated another
complaint aþout Fr. ;r.R. ¡vI, which he ñlstakenly berl_eved to
be by another prÍest. Thís f{cEfrn was prf.narily concerned vrith the
treatment Fr. iI.R. v¡as recefving. Fr. J.R. had not been confronted
about this conplaint. No detaíIs of her conplaint were stated.
November 3o, 1993, Fr. McDonough wrote to st. Luke's institute in
response to their request for inforrnatj-on for a workshop with Fr.
J"R. Ín ,fanuaÍy L994. He stated. that he is pleased wltfi tne
progress Fr, J"R. has nade fn two of thtee areas. First he has
spontaneousry shown genuine enpathy for hÍs vlctims, and other
similarly inJured. Second, he has been straightforward ín owníng up
to hLs own misconduct, even ín fairly public situations. In the

5
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third area, he comments that he has ongoing concern. Fr. ;I.R. has
¡äã" pãÁsiire about seel<l-ng out Productive and engaging v¡ork. In
fã"g"'part, thls is due tõ ttre fact that the Àrchdiocese has not
þeeñ o-f great financial asslstance' but he has not found any
óónslsteñt actlvity, although he seems to be a little nore
aggressive in recent months.

February 1, Lgg4., St. Luke's wrote Fr. McDonough indicating Fr. iI.R.
attendeã a rrorksùop the prevlous month, and that he appeared to be
m;;; ð""fident thair slx ironths earlier, partly due to ã decrease Ín

"tr"ss in his personal life. He reported a greater a!¡areness of how
his need to reècue others hae fir ured into hls relationships, and he
has managed to avoid acting ln thts compulslve way.

rnNovenbetlgg4,the1awsuitfi1.ed¡yEastriedtoajury
å*""åH:3T:åå=ir"åä lli'Ëhå[';1"'tf,: å]¿*;.":,'f,I"n3å;":i 

one or

__contàat with her. å,fter a fl.ve v¡eek Èrlal, the jury found 1n favor
of Fr. ;I.R. and the other defendants after delíþerating for
approximatelY 25 mlnutes.

,Ianuary 23, 1995, St. Luke'S wrote to Fr. McDono!øh indicating Fr.
J.R, attended a workshop the preceding month, and tÌ¡at based on
inf,ornatlon from hís sister-Ín-Iaw and others, he seems to be
recoverÍng poslÈively, but can occâsionally become perfectionistic
or seem tó want to bê perceived more right than ethers. He
suggested that ho maÍntalrt his awarêness of this, and that he use
hiã-recovery relaÈed resources to work on his abilÍty to let 9o of
these struggles. He should contínue to 1,/ork toWards a more
pioactíve aña less paseive approach to life.

e to Archbishop Roach fol-lowíng hís
ing, stating that for the 18 months
agêi¡st serious consideration of a
e late 1"993 or earlY 1994, his
t for the potentLal dlfflculty in a
atters, he would teconmend hí¡r for

w, because j.t ¡ras going to Èake
Ionger than antlcipated to reaolve the legal matters, he does not
belleve there is a-genuine rehabítitative reason to delay any
further. Fr. ü.R. has þeen deprJ.ved of his ministry for five years,
and the Church nay be deprived of the services gf a capable priestn
who has now comes at hÍs-ninistry wfth a very different perspective,
than in the 1980. He does not recommend noving hin to parochial
vrork immedtately. There are internediate st,eps, such as workíng
with the Clergy Review Board to be taken. Fr. iI.R. continues to
neet regularli-witfr his recovery group and hÍs therapist. He will
return next month to St. Luke¿s for the final aftercare workshop'

o
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August 23, L996

IrFl,fo llO¡

FROIiI!

ST'RTECT:

SIIRTCTLY CONFIDEIITIÀT¡

Àrchblshop Ftynn and Slster l¡onl.nica

Father KevLn lileDonough

FATIIER iIETIB

f have received Sister pominlaa's meno of August 2L. The
questlone raised therein are certainly very legitlmate.
PernrÍt, me to address each of them'

The woman referred to In the flrst full paragraph of Slster
Doninj.ca'Ê menorandun waci a parishionetr of Father o'conne1l,
My understandíng ls that he had spoken to her about these
events sone eight years ago or so. l'Íy underetandlng ls that,
at the time she had rnoved en r¡têLL in her ltfe. I note the
Jåne frame also because ít means that she cannot brlng sult
at thls tfme.

I belLeve that the person referred to in t'he next paragraph
of, síster Doninica's report 1s someone wlth whom I have
spoken regutarty for many yearÉ. I wlIl conffrm this wlth
f'ãtner ¡eu¡, hollever, befoie we act on that presupposltion.

of the two issues of boundary violatfonE whlch Sister
Donlnlca nêmes in the subsequent paragraph, I am nore
concerned about the second than the firat. f have heard hl.rn
acl$owledge how wrong the relatlonshlp wlth at
Our lrady óf erace waE. IllthouÈ trylng to ¡nÍnimfze the nrong
fnvotveá there, f would euggest that 1t 1s not typical of
the klnds of tirings that wã really need to be worried about
wlth thís fellow, and was probably nore a manlfestatlon of
the general confusion of tñose tlmes than of thê speclfic
problern of, Father ileub.

It f s the othçr íssue tÏrat is tnore Èroublesom€. Over the
years he tras repeatedly lnvolved hl¡nseLf ln what began as
ñelping relatioñshlps wlth.social,Iy Èrouþled (bad marriages,
bad-heãIth, bad ecoñomic sftuatíons) and over tlne those
have beconte sexual relationshlps. He is now readlly able to
ldentÍf,y the economic part of this: for exanple, he hinself
has suggested that he be put ln a'situatfon where he has no

o
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Archbl,shop Flynn and sister DonLnl"ca
Page 2
AuguÊt 23¿ L996

¡tE!¡

access to the parishrE charitable f,unds and further that he
be expJ.icltl.y lnstructed to expend his own personal
chariÈabl.e wórk onLy through repognlzed oharltable
organizationS. For exampLe, this would mean that he would
naúe hfE own regular donàtionE to Catholic Charltles rather
than lend ouÈ mõney to lndiv{dua1E. A blanlcet restríctlon
on any Ëort of pasÈoral care mlnistry to adult wom€n,
howevãr, would þrobably prevent him fronr gettlng lnto the
Eort of'situattön which |E referred to on the nlnth page of
Dr. Earron's report.
I agree with Sister Domínlca's closing paragraph. I wouLd
certalnl-y not be supportlve of an unrestrJ.cted and
unsuperv-ised asstgnrnãnt for Father ileub. Deflnlte
restiiatlons and a strong nonitorinq system, as weII as some
fairly êxtenÉive discl-oÉiure, are clearly indicated.

KMM:nd
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J fuchbishop Harry Flynn
226 SummitAvonue
Saint Paul, Minnesot¿ 55 102

Dear Archbishop,

I am sure that Father has as parochial vicar at Sacred

Heart Par¡sh in Robbinsdale.

I thank you for the confidence you toward mo in making this assignmcnt, I am vory grateful for

the opporhrnþ that Fatlrer Zosacky for me to return to pastoral ministy.

I am very sorry to say that the and faílure to honor boundrios ofauthorþ atrd respect that

led me into trouble yoars ago have activo in undermining a hoalthy work and living situation

with Father Zasaclcy. The fust and that we need for a good rolationship have deterioratod,

ineparably, I bclieve, and I t¿ke for it.

As a result, I submit my resignation from as parochial vicar at Saored Heart Parísh,

effective August l,1997 or at anothor datÊ by you.

I will work with Father Sohwartz of ths Priosts Board in trying to frnd a hoalthy and appropriate

assignment, The enclosed guidelinos for my will, I hopo, glve direction and holp avoid

some of the pitfans that have led to the problems

the help of Father Ken Phillips of the Continuing
Sacred Heart, The guidelines have been drawn up wÍth

at Saint Luke Institute, During my recent stay

at Saint Luko's I came to appreciatc in a n'ew and

reoeived there arrd the irnportance of many thirrgs
ínactivþ,

way the value of the üeatnent that I had

during my nearly six years of pætoral

I am in residonce wittr Father Fitzgorald at Saint Rita Cottage Grove, at lhe rocommondation of
Fathor McDonough. I remain available for tomporary
permanent æsignment is being worked out,

assignments æ needed while a more

I am extrcmely g¡atefr¡l for the suppott that I have you, from Archbishop Roach, and ûom

the Archdiocese in general. I deeply regret that the at Saored Hçart have ocouned and I look

forward to a time of healthy service to you and to tho poople Archdioooss.

in Christ

H. Jeub

&o+r
informcd rou otrlry curont diffrculties

t
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Novernber 19,1999

Reverend'Walter L. Sochacki
Church of St, Rose of Lima
2048 Hamline Avenue Norttr
Roseville, Minnesota 55I l3-5s55

Dear Father Sochacki,

I had a chance to visit recently
Paul Jaroszeski. Father Jarosz all
in agreement that it w
pari_sh, if FatherJeub ,
our hope is that he rvould become your
understanding is tha,t you ¿ìre suppgrtiv

-As.youlnow, Father Jeub has some questions in his history with which I beliove
he has dealt very successfully. The last ten years have beei a long journey for
him, but one that he has been faithful to. One of the conditions tha[ our
Archbishops have committed thems
of priests would be disclosed at leas
working. As we would move toward a
you, I belíeve it is time to think about that kind of disclosure. Here is what
I propose. sometime in the next month or so, I would like to come out and sit
down with you and Father Jeub as well

parish
e very
Father

One of thernain
ask whatever qu
give - would be
the parísh know about Father Jeub's hist
the Parish Council? With the
board? I do nothave aready-
involve some of your trusted leadership people in looking at them.

ARCH-o11945
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Reverend rù/alter L. Sochacki
Page2
November 19,1999

Would you please give this some consideration and then give me a call? If you
have alternatives for how to pursue this, I would be happy to hear them, Walter.
My suggestion is that you would talk with Dick Jeub and get his perspective on
all of this.

I look forward to hearing from you at your convenionce. I wish you good things
in your continued service to the Church.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. MoDdnough
Vicar General
Moderato¡ ofthe Curia

KMM:md

Father Richard Jeub
Father Paul Jaroszeski

SOCHACKI=RJEUB

Cc:
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May 31,2002

Deæ Members of Saint Rose of Lima,

I am writing to you about Father Richard Jeub, I have spoken with Archbishop Flynn, who is away
from the Twin Cities this weekend, and I have his encouragement to write this letter to you.

Your parish was exposed to embarrassing news coverage last weekend. Both Archbishop Flynn and I
deeply regret that you suffered that exposure, The ne\rys c¿rme as a shock to you beoause of failures of
communication on my part. We want you to know the following:

L S ince at least I 994, we have told several thousands of people around the Archdiocese, in several
parishes, that Father Jeub had a history of misconduct with adult women, which took place in the
1970s and 1980s. We have not sought to conceal that fact.

2, Even so, when I met with yòur parish leaders in 2000 about Father Jeub coming to Saint Rose as

assooiate pastor, I left them with the impression that his history was less serious than in fact it
was, This was not intentional on my part. Nevertheless, some of your parish leaders believe that
they were insuffìciently informed, and I take responsibility for not being as olear as I needed to
be, My failure to communicate effectively has created an atmosphere of distrust. I apologize to
Father Sochacki, to the parish staff and leaders, and to all parish members,

3, Finally, please know that there were significant inaccuacies in the Pioneer Press article last
weekend. For example, the jury verdict, which cleared Father Jeub of an accusation of sexual
abuse carne as no surprise to us. The Archdioces€ announced the existence of that lawsuit in
t994, and expressed our confidence that Father Jeub's denial ofwrongdoing would be upheld,
For this and other reasons, we do not believe that the members of Saint Rose of Lima were
exposed to a priest with a history of child abuse.

Tltough all of this, it has become impossible for Father Jeub to continue his work at your pmish. He
has asked Archbishop Flynn to accept his resignation from Saint Rose of Lima, He has also asked to be
placed in retirement status, and Archbishop Flynn has accepted both of these requests, effective
immediately,

Once again, I apologize to you for creating the conditions for misunderstanding, and for the disturbance
that it has brought to your parish life. I am praying for your communþ and asking God that he continue
to strengthen you in the many good things you are doing together.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicæ General and Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-011778
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MEMO

TO: Archbishop Flynn and Archbishop's Council

FROMr Fr. Kevin MoDonough

DATE: September 29, 2003

coþy

I met with Richard Jeub on September 25. We had not met in person for about ayear and
I wanted to talk with him face to face,

Part of what we disoussed was whether he could or should be listed Ín directories of
retired priests and other direotories, As you may recall, his circumstance differs slightly
frorn that of other priests removed ûom ministry in the last two years, While we are

quite certain that he engaged in sexual misconduct with adult wornen, we have not found
the complaints of involvement with minors to be oredible, Nevertheless, because he

beoame associated with the crisis of 2002, his credibility was seriously damaged. I told
him that I would prefei that we not list hím in any ditectöries for the time being. We do

not want to call undue attention to him, both for his sake and that of the Archdiocese. He
was not pleased with this, but seemed to underst¿nd it,

It is worth noting that he seems to have found a good outlet for his oreative energies and

his need to work. He is serving an essentiatrly full-time volunteer with Habitat for
Humanity in the area where he lives. This permits him to engage in creative work that is
of service to others. It also absorbs a good deal of his energy.

He is going to meet with the Bishop in Dulirh to inform him fully of his status and his

rosidency in the tenitory of the diocese. I believo that Jeub has some hope that the

Bishop of Duluth will put him to work, but I have discouraged that notion.

In spite ofhis difficult situation, Richæd Jeub seems to be in fairly good shape. He spent

little time in oru meeting blaming others and spoke with hope about the ptesent and the

fuhue. He was rnaking aretteatthis past week with a good spiritual director and appears

to be attending to his spiritual life.

Please let me know if you have any questions or remarks.

cci Deacon Sherman Otto
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September 30,2005

Drive
Crosby, MN 56441

Dear Richard,

Some months ago you asked me to review your status as a priest. Three years before, you had
voluntarily agreed to live by the restriotions included in the Charter for the Protection of
Children and Yourg People, even though you have always maintained that you have never
harmed, abusod or otherwise violated a minor. You had a right to ask for this review, and I
readily agreed.

In service to that review, we asked an outside investigator to summarizethe copious materials
contained in yow priest personnel file. Richard Setter read the materials with the benefit of his
training and many years of experience as a professional law enforcement officer. He prepared
the requested sunrmary, Then, Father Kevin McDonough offered me lús opinion about the
import of that sünmary. He provided you with a copy of his opinion, You have waited over a
month for my response. I am grateful for your patienoo with me.

Diok, you read in his summary that Father Kevin does not believo that your indisoretions with
toenage women rise to tho level of intent or seriousness that would render them violations ofthe
Charter and related Norms, I am sorry to have to tell you that I do not share his opinion in that
regard. I acknowledge that our understanding of the Cha¡ter is still in flux, and the standards for
interpreting it are still being clarified. I rnust tell you that I am not able to convince myself that
yow acts do not meet what I understand to be ourrent standards.

Because that is so, I am not willing to make a recommendation to Bishop Schnurr now, suoh that
he could oonsider you even for weekend æsistance work in his diooese. I know that this is likely
to be a major disappoinrnent to you, and I regret that.

As I read the Charter, I believe that even the behavior with young women which you have
admitted constitutes a violation of the Charter. I acknowledge that you claim no intent to
become sexually engaged with the young women who made complaints about you. Nonetheless,
they experienced yorr behavior toward thom as more like that of a boyfriend than a fathor or
priest. As I cr¡¡ently understand the Charter, this is suffïoíeut to constitute a violation.

Therefore, I would like to offer this to you: let us keep your situation as it cu:rently is, and let us
extend it for another three years. During that time, you would remain retired. You would live
r¡nderthe testriotions to which you agreed in2002. And the fuchdiooese would not publicly list

Riohæd Jeub
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you among those who are under the discipline of the Cha¡ter. If questioned about your status, we
would respond: "Father Jeub is retired and engaged in no priestly ministry. The long-term
disposition of his situation has not been resolved." Finall¡ Dick, I would propose that we
reopen this same question again in 2008. Perhaps by then either my successor or I will be in a
position to judge your actions against a clearer set of standæds,

One alternative for you would be to ask for a more formal process to determine your status. For
example, we could convene an ecclesiastical tribunal to render a decision. I am open to hearing
what you would like to do,

Again, I regret the distress that this letter is likely to cause you. I believe that I must defer,
nevertheless, to the exhaordinary sensitivity of out people concerning any inappropriate behavior
with young people.

I look forward to hearing from you. In the meantíme, I wish you a blessed autumn. With my
promise of prayers, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Hany J. Flynn
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-01'1787
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November 30,2006

Richard H. Jeub
21883 Cottontail Drive
Crosby, MN 56441

Dear Richard,

I have suggested to Archbishop Hany Flynn that it might be better for me to respond to
your November 6th letter to him given the faot that you state that you are "seeking legal

counsel."

First, I assume you are not actually seeking legal counsel in regard to these matters, I am

certain that the courts would be unwilling to consider the matters in question in the legal

ptocess, to say nothing of the fact that it would also be constitutionally proscribed,

In your letter, you essentially ask why you have apparently come under the Charter for
tho Protection of Children and Young People. While I do not think that is an entirely
acctuate statement, I think your quostion is a fait.one. I reviewed the background of these

matters so that I might respond.

Following adoption of the Charter, a decision was made in early 2003 to deny your
request that you be allowed to engage in minisfry, [n colr¡municating that decision to you,

it was acknowledged that you had not admiued or been convioted of child abuse. It was
also noted that allegations of such abuse had been brought forward but that you had not
been oonvicted of criminal behavior.

It was fi¡rther oommunioated to you that in addition to the allegations of sexual abuse

against you, there had been a number of instances of sexual exploitation of adult women,
some of which you had admitted. As a result, it appears any decision on the application of
the Charter was deferred for th¡ee yeæs and, in the meantime, you were not to be
permitted to engage in any form of active priestly ministry,

By a letter dated September 30, 2005, to you, the Archbishop indicated, regarding the
application of the Charter, that the understandíng of the Charter was still in flux and the
standards for interpreting it were still being cladfied; nevertheless he stated, "I must tell
you that I arn not able to convince myself that your aots do not meet what I understand to
be current standards."

ARCH-011693
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In his letter, the Archbishop went on to state,'"As I read the Chatter, I believe that even

the behavior with young uromen which you have admitted constitutes a violation of the
Charter."

The Archbishop offered to again keep the situation as it was for another tluee years,

during which time you would rernain retired, indicating that the Archdiocese would not
publicly list you among those who are under the discipline of the Charter. He offered to
teopen the question in 2008 but also suggested that, alternatively, you could ask for a
more formal prooess, such as an ecclesiastical tribuual, to render a decision.

You have made reference to the fact that you were found innocent by a jury of
accusations against you, As you know, I was defense counsel for the parish in that case.

Yotr statement is only partially correot and is not dispositive of the issue of whether you
may have violated provisions of the Charter.

I believe thcre have been three allegations of misconduot towa¡d minors alleged against
you. Only one of those \4,ent to trial, One of the others resulted in a legal claim which was
settled without trial and the other did not result in a legal olaim. Regarding the matter that
did go to tial, the jury was not asked to determine yoru guilt or irurocence. Instead, the
jury was asked to decide, by a greater weight or preponderance of the evidence, whether
the plaintiffwas sexually abused by you. The jury answered that question no.

Teohnically, that means the plaintiff did not sustain her bwden of proof. In that technioal
sense, it would be incorrect to suggest that you were found innocent; it is more akin to
your being found not guilty. The real question, therefore, is the application of the Charter
to your conduct, not what a jury or legal claim may have determined,

The Charter defines sexual abuse to include any offense by a cleric against the Sixth
Cornmandmerrt of the Decalogue with a mino¡. If there is a single act of sexual abuse of a
minor, the provisions of the Charter apply. The provisions go on to indicate that,
"Ultimately, it is the responsibility of the diocesan bishop" to dotermine, with "the advice
of a qualified review board." It appears that matters regarding you \ryere at the Clergy
Review Board on two oocasions.

The deoision of whether you have violated the Charter is the Archbishop's decision to
make. And by his letter of September 30, 2005, he apparently has concluded that you
have violated the Charter, At the same time, while the Archbishop has concluded that
your oonduct does constitute a violation of the Charter, he has not actually applied the
Charter to you.

ú
L
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In response to your request to articulate for you why you have apparently come under the
Charter, the short answer is that under the Charter, Archbishop Flynn, as the diocesan
bishop, is charged with making that ultimate decision. In discharging that ultimate
tesþonsibility, he has concluded that based on the facts as he understands them, you have
violated the provisions of the Charter. As noted above, application of the Charter has
been defened.

I will remind you that it was suggested that the status quo be maintained until some time
in 2008, at which time the question could be reopened. I see no reason why you should
not follow that suggestion.

Best regards,

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
Chancellor for Civil Affairs

tñVortReverend Hary J. Flynn, D.D.

r(
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Piche. Most Reverend Lee A,

From:
Sent:
lo:
Gc:

Haselberger, Jennifer
Thursday, September 03, 2009 12:36 PM
Piche, Most Reverend Lee A.; Slrba, Fr. Paul: Tiffany, Fr, Gene
Eisenzimmer, Andrew
Father Dick JeubSubject:

Hello all,

I spoke wlth Father Bissonnette in Duluth today, havlng returned a call from the Diocese that I recelved yasterday.

Father Bissonnette was inquiring about the status of Father Jeub. The matter came to his attention because he recently
asslgned a new priest to St Joseph ln Deerwood, and that priest (Father Tim Deutsch) is originally from this Archdiocese.
Therefore, Father Deutsch was surprlsed to find that, under the previous pastor, Father Jeub had been allowed to give
'reflections' (whìch I take to mean the homily), dlstrlbute communlon, eto, Father Deutsch, being aware of his history, has
presented Father Bissonnette with the best the internet has to offer regardlng Father Jeub, and is asking that some actlon
be taken to stop this.

I revlewed the file yesterday and found that Archbishop Flynn had refused to recommend Father Jeub for facultles fn

Duluth. At the same time, I dlscovered that his status was to have been reviewed 2008-2009, Ço, I suggested that Father
Bissonnette respond to Father Deutsch that he should inform Father Jeub that he has not been granted permlsslon to
exerclse mlnlstry ln the Olocese of Duluth, and should he wlsh to recelve permlssion, he must start by getting a positive
recommendation from Archbishop Nlenstedt,

Thls will probably bring the matter back to us, so I wanted everyone to be aware of what has transplred. lf there is anything
else I should do, please let me know.

Thanks,

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Concillatlon
Archdlocese ot Selnt Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summlt Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 291- 4437
(ô51) 290- 162e

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMTJNICATION

The informatlon contained in this eleotronic communication and any document attaohed hereto or transrnitted herewith is confidential
and intended for the exclusive use ofthe individual or entity namod above, lftho reader ofthís message is not the intended reoipient or
the employee or agent responsible for dolivering it to tho intended reoipient, you are horeby notified that any examination, use,
dissemination, dishibution, or copying of this communication or any part theroof is strictly prohibited and may be subject to penalties
under the Electronic Commu¡rications Privacy Act, 18 U.S,C, $$ 2510-2521and other applicable laws. If you have reoeived this
commurication in enor, please immediately noti$ the sonder by telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communlcatiou, Thank you.
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Archbishop Nienstedt

Jennifer Haselberger

Father Jeub

June 11, 2010

Very Reverend PeterA. Laírd

ttEruoRANDUil

o

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

CC:

Archbishop, the attached draft ie at the request of the Diocese of Duluth. Father Jeub

has been livlng up north slnce hls 'retirement' in 2002. He has been accused of sexual

abuse of minors but those accusations have never been resolved through a canonical

process. He was not considered þy Archbishop Flynn to be a Charter priest.

Nonetheless, because of his long history of sexual misconduc{ with adult women, which

became very public in 2002, Archbishop Flynn decided to restrlct his minlstry. Father

Jeub is not cunently ln the POMS progrem.

When Father Jeub moved to Duluth, he found a sympathetic pastorwho allowed hlm to

exercise ministryat his parish. However, that parish noì¡v has a new pastor, who has not

permitted Father Jeub to exercise any form of public minlstry. I understand from Father

Bissonette that Father Jeub is unhappy with thls change and has been wrltlng to the

Chancery in Duluth requesting faculties to say Mass, etc.

I drafted the letterto Bishop Sirba in a very formal manner because the Jeub file is

subject to the discovery filing. Therefore, I thought it best to avold any personal

references and be as emphatic as possible that Father Jeub does not have your

permission to exercise ministry.

Thank you.

ARCH-049297
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Mosr REvEREND JoHN C. NTENsTEDT

June 17,2010

Ths Most Reverend Paul Sirba
Bishop ofDuluth
2830 E Fourûr St
Duluth Minnesota 55812

Dear Bishop Sirba,

Thar¡k you for your recent inquiry, made through your Vioar General, the Very Reverend James
Bissonette, regarding Reverend Richa¡d Jeub. As you know, Father Jeub is a priest of the A¡ohdiocese of
sainr Paul ¡nd Minneapolis who is orrenfly living within rhe ærritory of the Diocese ofDul¡¡th.

As Father Bissonette requested I am attaching copios of the letters from Arohbishop Flynn to
Father Jeub, along with the reoommendations of the Clerry Review Board. As you can see, Father Jeub
did not have A¡ohbishop Fllmn's permission to engago in any form of ministry, and likewiso he doos not
have mi¡re- t consider a prohibition from pricstly fr¡nctions to inch'de acting as a minister of the tloly
Euoharist, seruing as an acol¡e and/or loctor, or having any other ministerial role at a Mass or a¡¡y
sacramontal celebration.

If Fathor Jeub would like to have his oase reviewed and the rcstrictions placed upon him
reoonsidered, he may rcquest such a proceeding from me as his proper Ordinry. In the meantime, f ask
that you confinue to uphold the restrictions that were placed uponFather Jeub by Archbishop Ftynn.

If you require any additional information, or if there is any othor way I can be of assistance to
you, please do not hesitete to contact me.

With every good wish, I remain,

Fraternally yours in Christ,

AAèr.r^À¿ot}r

The Most C. Nienstedt
A¡chbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ENCLOST]RES

cc: Very Roverend Peter A. Laird, Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
Very Rwerond Janes Bissonvtte, VioarGüeral
Reverend Richard Jeub

226SurÅù/lr,Av¡¡qu¿ . Sr, PAUL, MrNNEsor 55102-2197 . TsL: (651) 291-451t . FA& (651) 2gt-4549
f, -MAtLr thielend@archoprn.org
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July 1,2010

Crosby, MN 56441

Dear Father Jeub,

I am writing on behalf of Bishop Paul Sirba in response to your letter, dated April 25, 2010, in
which you offer to be of geater assistance at St. Joseph Church in Deerwood, Minnesota. You
mention that you have servcd as a lector, an Extraotdinary Minister of Holy Communion and an

occasional cantor.

A review of our files indicated that Archbishop Sohnurr in a letter, dated Decemb er l7 , 2003,
made olear that you could not ftnction publicly as a priest in the Díocese of Duluth.

It has also oome to Bishop Sirba's attention that Archbishop Flynn, in a letter dated November
2I,2002, states that you should remain ín retired status without performing any priestþ duties.

Further, as you are aware, Archbishop Nienstedt has made clear, in a letter dated June 17,2010,
that you do not have his permission to engage in any fonn of ministry. The Arohbishop considers

this to inolude acting as a minister of the Holy Errchorist, serving as an acolyto and/or lector, or
having any other ministerial role at a Mass or any saoramental celebration.

Given the above, Bishop Sirba has responded to Archbishop Nienstedt that he will oontinue to

uphold the restrictions that were placed upon you by Archbishop Flynn and olarified by
Arohbishop Nienstedt.

If you wísh to have your case reviewed and the restrictions reconsidered you may make a request

to Archbishop Nienstedt.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

¿ e-;E-

ffiffif,)'*t

¡

Reverend James B. Bissonette
Vicar General

JBB:rme

{.*

Most Reverend Paul D. Sirba
Most Reverend John C, Nienstedt
Reverend Tirnothy Deutsch
Reverend Dale Nau

Richard

cc:
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